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To judge from reports published in the press, some 
~, p S' of tho Simon Committees seem to be 
~. • ,mOD ·tt· th I d' "Committee'li acqUl lng emee ves more ore 1 .. 
Rec:ommendstionl. tably tban was expected. The U. P. 
. Committee for instance is reported to 
have been progressive enough to recommen') among 
-other things tbe institution of joint electorate. and 
'the transfer of an provincilll subjects to ministerial 
<lontro\. It has no doubt coupled these recom. 
mend"tions w,ith a suggestion for tbe establishment of 
a second chamber; but with all that, looking to the 
<liroumstsnoes in whioh tbe oommittee came Into 
existenoelt must be admitted that it is a wonder that 
-it h ... gone as f"r as it has done to meet publio opi. 
nion. It will be remenberad that originally the U. P. 
Legislative Counoil had voted in favour of non· 
<lo.operation with the Simon Commis~lon. Sinoe 
then the bursauoraoy set about the tssk of getting it 
to reverse this deoision and when the neoes ... ryat. 
mosphere was oreated by a- judioiaus distribution of 
patronage and by the employment of means which oan 
not bear ex"mlnation a resolution reoommending the 
setting up of a oommittee to oo-operate with the 
Commission was brought forward before the Counoil. 
But before the disoussion on this motion was taken 
up the leadera of the Opposition, Mr. Chinhmani on 

• -behlllf of the Nationalist p .. rtyand Pandit Govlnd 
Ballabh Pant on behalf of the Swaraj party, made 
statemente whioh non-plussed the Government mem
bers. They oharged the Governor and his Govern
ment with adoptiog an unoonstitutional prooedure 
and thus reduoing the Counoil to a faroe. They 
dewared that tbe Government before they oould put 
tbe motion for the eleotion of suob a oommittee 
bosrs tbe Counoil ought to have asked it to resoind its 
former rssolution regarding the Simon Commission 
wbiob favoursd ite boyoott. All the members of botb 
the Opposition partie~ then left the Chamber, refusiug 

-to be " party to suoh travesty of constitutional pro
oedurs. The Government spokesmen were taken 

-1lbaok by the'Oard played by tbe Opposition and the 

Finance Member could give no effeotive reply to tbe 
points raised by the two leaders but only exprsssed 
his regret for their dicision and pers"nal admiration 
for their honesty of purpose. The wbole transaction 
was thus a one sided affair and a packed oommittee 
consisting of lank oommunalists and arcb re-actio
naries was then elected as proposed by the Govern
ment without any dissentient ,"oioe being heard. 
It would therefore be aD< agree a ble surprise if tbe
report of tbe oommittee constituted "s this one was 
turns out to be !!Ven as good as is reported. 

• * • 
THE Conference held "t Bombay nnder the presi
Ilombay Tempe. dency of Sir- P.lfushothmda8 Tha
noco Cooleren.e. kordas expressed the opinion thaC 

the Exoise Advisory Committees 
as constituted at present are a faroe and favoured 
the adoption of __ a complete system of looal 
option. While we agree that the powers of the Ex· 
oise Advisory Committees a.-,d even of the Excise 
Lioensing Boards such as those working in Madrss 
and Bengal in the matter of the numbar and looation 
of shops should be real. what is really needed is some 
definite steps suoh as the progres.ive.reduotion in the 
number of shops, rationing, eto" with a view to reach 
the goal of prohibition In a fixed period of time. 
A. was only to be expeoted. the Conference 
entered an emphatic protest egainst the stoppags by 
Government of the rationing polioy. In doing so. 
the Conference has faithfuly voioed publio opinion 
iu the provinoe. The protest reoeived added foro. by 
Ed-lson of the fact th.t .it was supported by Sir Cho
nHai Mehta. the father of the policy of rationing in 
Bombay. He put up a spirited defenoe of his po) icy 
lind replied to some of the oharges levelled against 
it. The stoppage of the polioy i8 sometimes justifi.d 
on the ground tbat it was needed in ord.r to stop the 
lo.s of revenue 'whioh wa. a very serious matt ... 
Referring to this oharge Sir ChunHala.'ud: .. Were 
not the Counoil and the offiosrs of Government in
formed at that tim$ that tbi. polioy was not a mere 
eye·wash. that it was bound to )ead to gre .. t reduo· 
tlun of revenue and to bring out amongst the v.sted 
interest. Bad those who profit by this nefarious trade 
ail their devioes and trioks in order to maintain tb.e 
position whiob. they have now been led to enjoy aft~ 
so many yea •••. , I am free to admit tb.at i03S to re
venue has ooourred. it was meant thatthi. los. sb.ould 
ooour." Touohing the alleged incress. of exoise 
orime due to the enforcament of the ra!aoning policy 
he laid: ." There was and tbere i. a way even now 
of dealing with tbis matter if Government or the 
Counoil will onl:-- be prep,...d to take the publlo inte. 
their !J ,nfidenoe and say that tney will oarry out the 
the wishes of the publio." There is no doubt tlle 
Conferenoe has sarved tbe usefql purpose of foouss
ing publio attent\un on some f)~w. ill the Goverll' 
ment,s exoise policy. , . 

• • • • 

• 
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No advocate of tbe Prohibition cause Can take ex
.subsidised Tem- ception to proposals put f~ward 
perance Propaganda. by auy Government to aId the 

cause of Temperance by helping 
the organisations devoted to the cause by means "f 
grants. That public opinion must be fostered in 
ordedhat any temperance or prohibition measures 
or legislation undertaken to attain the goal of prohi
bition may bave the co-operation and support of the 
general public, no one can ~eny. The Government 
of Madras deserve congratulations for Leing alone 
among the Governwents in India. or perhaps in tbe 
world, for undertaking tbis activity. We under
stand that the PUniab Go~ernment also proposes to 
earm"rk a definite sum to help tbe temperance 
societies to promote the noble cause of true temper
ance. The Madras scheme is to be worked by a 
Central Board with the help of the District Commit
tees aDd oarry on propaganda by means of leaflets 
and pampblets; exhibition of posters. charts and 
diagrams; magic-lantern and cinema shows; mass 
meetings; distribution of books and periodicals to 
educational and other public institutions. exhibi
tions. etc. The programme outline.! is fairly satis
factory And if carried out with the enthusiasm tbe 
cause deserves. we have no doubt the results will be 
very encouraging. We understand that the Central 
Board in Madras is to act also as an advisory Com
mittee and suggest to Governm~nt such measures as 
may be deemed necessary to reach tbe goal of prohi
bition within B period of twenty years. Recognition 
of the fact that mere propaganda unaccompanied by 
steps necessary to discourage drinking by adopting 
measures of temperRnce reform, is commendable and 
we trust the other provincial Governments also will 
adopt a scheme of the kind now proposed in Madras 
with such modifications as may he desirable to meet 
the peculiar conditions io tbe different provinces. 

• • • 
PRESIDING at the Peasants' Conference held at 

MalegaoD 
Peasants' 
Conference. 

Umrana in MalegaC'n Taluka of the 
N asik District Mr. R. G. Pradban 
cried halt to the polioy of enhancing 
tbe land assessment unerringly fol

lowed all over tbe presidency. While admitting tbat 
the Broomfield Report is a careful and tbougl'lful 
contribution to tbe clarification of the problem of the 
most equitable asseEsment of land revenue. and paying 
his tribute of appreoiation forthe work done by Messrs. 
Broofimeld and Maxwell he directs bis critioism 
a~ainsttbe Report on two points. Mr. Pradhan Com. 
plains that after ha"iug dEclared the rental value basis 
of aSSEssment e8 impraoticoble in the case of leuds 
which are not lensed at all, they themselves base tbeir 
own o .... sment. however low it might be. on the 
rental evic ence-tbe very method w bieh they des
cribEGI ns rEquiring great caution in its application to 
ul.leBEed aroas. In bis opinion it is incumbent on the 
signatories of the Report to make tbis point clear by 
means of " supplementary note. Secondly be think. 
tbot tl,e treatment of the question of the determina· 
ticn of the profits of 8griculture by the Enquiry 
Committee is very perfunctory ond unscientific; he 
does \lot believe that it is difficui! to ascertain the 
prdits of agriculture if scientifio mEtbods are devised. 
Mr. Pradhan emphasizes the most important lesson to 
be drawn from the Bardoli enquiry; it is tbat .. if 
any injmtice to the ray.t is to be avoided. the work 
of the Settlement Officer must be done in tbe most 
careful and tborougbgoing manner." He therefore 
proposes that tbe existing system of revision settle
n.ent should be radically improved by the overhaul
ing of tbe Land Revenue Code. So far as the Bagltm 
and Malegaon Talukas are concerned, he says that 
nothing but a fresh enquiry on the lines of Bardoli 

:would satisfy tbe people and he expresses a hope that 

this simple and reasonable request would be ·granted 
by the Bombay Government. and that people would 
not be driven to despair. As a minor grievance Mr. 
Pradban mentions the practice of making tbe dis
traint of the movable property of the defaulter wh» 
has failed to pay revenue within the preseribed time 
without isming a written notice in accordance witll 
section 152 of Ibe Code. His suggestion is that tbe 
giving of such a notice should be mandatory instead 
of optional 8S 8t present; in 8ddition he suggests that 
if a proper Cause is sbown by tbe bolder for failure to 
pay the revenue instalment no penalty sbould b.l 
imposed except sfter the iapse of an additional peri»d 
granted to him by an order in writing. [n fllct be 
pleads as he says for t':le principle of 'sympathy in 
collection' laid down in the famou. Resolution issued 
by Lord Curzon's Government in 1902. These sug
gestions are in Our opinion eminently reasonable. 
Mr. Pradh8n hopes that the Government of rndis's 
Resolution setting out the conclusions reached by 
the conference of Revenue Members will contribute 
to the satisfactory solution of the vexed question of 
an equitable land revenue 8ssessment. 

* * * 
THE Imperial Council of Agricultural Research was 

formally inaugurated during the 
Agricultural last week by His Excellency the 
Res.arch CouDcil. Viceroy in the presence of Directors 

of Agritlulture and representatives 
of public bodies. The original proposals of the 
Royal Commi~sion on Agriculture have been slig~tly 
modified by the Government and the actual conslltu
tion is a change for the better. The Council is 
divided into the Governing Body charged with. 
executive functions and tbe Advisory Board w hioh 
will be a body of experts with only an advisory 
capacity. In order to enable the Legislative 
Assembly to exercise its proper constitution"l control 
over the activity affecting an importaut industry in 
the oountry the Government have provided for the 
representation of the Assembly on the Governing 
Body. The Government ought to be congra~ul~ted 
on the recognition of the constitutional prlDolpie 
tbat no important aotivity of the state shoul~ be 
carried on ~xcept in consultation with the LegIsla
ture. In inaugurating the Council Lord IrWln 
emplJasized the value of research in pro,,!,oting t~e 
development of an agricultural country like India. 
Hp expressed the hope that the presence of the 
Ministers of Agriculture in the Provillces on the 
Governing Body of the Council would be a sourc.e 
of strength to that important organ of the <?uun?ll 
and would link the activities of the Council '!'lth 
those of tbe provincial Agricultural departments. 
The tributes tbat the Viceroy paid to the varied 
experience of Sir T. Vijyaraghavachariar who .will 
be tbe Vice-Chairman of the Counoil are certalDly 
well-deserved and VI' e feel confident that under his 
able guidance the Council of Agricultural Re~earch 
will turn out valuable work. Lastly the VIceroy 
pleaded for a free interchange of information het
ween tbe various parts of the Empire so as to en~ure 
the minimum of over-lapping and the most effiCient 
work and oslled upon India to ioin the Imperial 
Agriculture Bureau. Although the Government ~f 
India have reduced tbe initial outlay on the Council 
from Rs. 50 lakhs proposed by the Report of the 
Royal Commission to Rs. 25 lakhs, we still think it 
is abeavy outlay in the present condition of Indian 
finanoes. And we feel it necessary to give the 
warning tbat tbe reourring expenditure necessi~at~d 
by the working of the Council should be kept wlthm 
reasonable. limits and the enthusiasm for research 
should not be allowed to outrun discretion. 

* • • 
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THE VICEROY'S SPEECH: 
IT was a very fine speeoh which H. E. Lord Irwin 

· delivered at the Chelmsford Club on the eve of his 
departure for England. The most important feature 
of it was his reiteration of the resolve expressed by 
him before to plaoe before the Imperial Government 

· the views of all the political parties in India on the 
subjeot of oonstitutional reform. Before he oame upon 
this theme he .nswered the indiotment, popularly 
made, of his Government on three counte : and on ali 

· the three points his answer was effeotlve. Our views 

\ 

on the Public Safety Bill have been repeatedly 
expressed before. We believe that the neoessity for 
extraordinary powers to deal with the propagandist 
activities of foreign oommunists has never been satis
factorily established. We therefore opposed the Bill 
wh,en it was before the Legislature and opposed tho 

· Ordinanoe when it was promulgated by His Exoel
lenoy. We have however) felt no sympathy for the 
ory often raised in popular oircles that Government 
ought to have waited till the Bill had passed the 
Legislature before the ordinary law was set in motion 
against any persons suspeoted to foment disorder in 
the oountry, As Lord Irwin has now said, the 
-Government would have shown laok of 
candour and therefore lack of oourtesy if, 
having oontemplated immediate aotion under 
the ordinary 1"", it had let the Publio Safety 
Bill go through without giving the Assembly an ink.
Ii nK of the Government's intention in this matter. 
It would of oourse have saved itself muoh odium 
arising from the subsequent oontroversy with the 
President, but this would have heen at the expense 
~f good faith. In taking the more invidious but also 
the more honourable ooorse Lord Irwin's Govern
ment has shown very oommondable oourage. We 
,make this remark irrespeotively of our opinion of the 
Assembly President's ruling, but for whioh an Ordi
nanoe would not have beeo neoessary. The Vioeroy's 
ilxplanation therefore appears to us entirely satis
faotory. May we not hope in this oonnadon that 
the Labour Government will repeal the Ordinanoe, 
ralying upon the ordinary judioial Pr<iii'esses for ooun
tering the sinister propRganda of foreign oommunists? 
In England itself there is no legislatiun oorrespond
ing to the Pu bUo Safety Ordinanoe and this fact 
should appeal mora strongly to the Labour than to 
-tbe Conservative party. The last Labour Govern_ 
ment made itself odious to the progressive parties 
In India by reason of the Use it made of the Bengal 
Ordlnanoe. The justifioation for :using or even for 
merely keeping on the statute book the anti·com
munist measure is much l.s •. _ The Labour Govern
ment would not only live up to its principles but 
enhano. its prestige very greatly in India if it deoid. 
ed to abandon this Ordinance and employed ordinary 
Law against foreign as well indigenous communistsl 
in the country. 

The unpopularity inourred by the Government of 
. I ndia by passing the Trades Disputes Aot In ite pre. 
eent form has never been 80 severe as that inourred 
by it by promulgating the Publia Safety Ordinanae. 

··00. part of it la deoidedly benefioial, and all parties 

in the oountry, including the Swarajist party, have, 
tsstified '0 this faot It is only the second part de
claring general strikes illegal which wasoondemned 
by the representatives of the people and all that the 
latter asked was to separate the two measures aDd 
deal with eaoh according to its deserts instead of 
getting an objeotionable measure tacked on to an un
objeotionable one. The ViCEroy refers, in support of 
his actio", to the fact of many demooratio countries 
either oontemplating cr having adopted similar mea
sures. If he had suoh strong ju.tifioation he ought 
not to have objeoted t.o bringing two sepBl'ate bills 
dealing with two separate matters. It should be 
noted that the parllliel he quoted in favour ,f the 
Trades Disputes BnI was not forthcoming in the Case 
of the Publio Safety Bill, in respeot of whioh he desir. 
ed India not to follow but to depart from the English 
practioe. The aotion taken by the Government of 
India against Labour leaders who are now nndergo 
ing tri!>1 in Meerut is also prima facie not open to 
serious objection inasmuoh as the aotion ia taken 
under the ordinary law. Whether the proseoution is 
justified or not the event will show, hut Government 
have oertainly the right, and indeed the duty, of 
bringing to justioe men who according to the in
formation received by them have broken the law. To 
say this is not to justify the indisoriminate arrests 
that it is said are being made or the venue of the trial 
be ng placed ina small plaoe where the aooused wiJ.1 
not have the benefit of the trial by a jury and where 
they will be labouring under'several other disadvaD-
t .. ges. Our 'protest therefore in respeot of these 
matters remains. In so far however a9 the prose· 
cution itself is ooncerned, we must oonfess we oannot'~ 
t:J.ke exoeption to it until it is found on evidence after II 
the trial is over that the proseoution was launcaed 
without due oare or in a spirit of vindiotiveness •. 

But the most important subject dealt with in tlie 
Vioeroy's speech is, as we have said above, that of 
constitutional reforms. If in regard to this he will 
frankly convey to the Labour Cabinet the prevailing 
opinion among all progressive groups in thi< oountry 
and ask it not to base its deoisions on the views 
expressed before the Simon Commission, whioh, on his 
own admission, has failed to seoure the oo.operation 
of these groups, he will have done a real service t() 
India. In speaking on this subjeot he mentioned 
two topios whioh are found to present diffioulty to the 
framers of the oonstitution: the Hindu-M uBlim 
differanoes and the Indian States. It oannot be gain
said that, in spite of the eBl'nest efforts made in the 
Nehru R,eport b reconoile the existing differenoea 
between Hindus and Mussalmans, reoonoiliation ha" 
not been effeoted and the most urgent task before 10-
dian politioians at present is to make flUther endea
vours to secure unanimity. This is not a hsk 'lon
fined to non-offioials; Government too must take a 
hand ia it, though so far it has kept severely aloof 
from it. The Indian States p.oblem will Dot in Itself 
he difficult to solve if Government will oease unduly 
pampering the Prinoes. If only it will take a just view 
of the matter and assign to the p.inoes the position. 
which is properl:y theirs, the Prinoes will not h.si'ah. 
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as they do now to enter int'> ~ federstion with British 
India on an equitable footing. But fsJse hopes are 
helo out to them, which are destined to be 
eventusIly disappointed but which while they last 
create an unnecessary difficulty in the way of 
British India attaining dominion status. The 
Viceroy will de.erve well of India if he will 
give, as he promises, " faithful picture;of the aspira
tions that have been stirred in the minds of politio"l 
India. We oan desire nothing better than that he 
will earn for himself the title which Sir Bhupendra
nath Mitra has conferred upon him, viz. thBt of 
India's chief amabassador. 

THE GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE AND THE 
STRIKE. 

HIS EXCELLENCY SIR FREDERICK SYKES, the 
Governor of Bombay, deserves the sincere thanks of 
the publio for tbe good example he set in taking the 
public bodies in Bombay .ida his confidence before 
taking any steps to deal with the present serious in
dustrial crisis that has affected the interists of 
Bombay City and the Presidency. One wishes one 
could pay the same compliment to His Excellency in 
respect of the composition of the Conference con
vened by him in Bombay on June 19, the procedure 
adopted at it and the decisions announced ;by him On 
behalf of the Government. A large number of the 
public bodies invited to the Conference represented 
commercial interests baving direct or indirect finan
cial connections with the textile industry. It would 
have been a great surprise if these interests had 
taken an impartial view of the strike situation and 
suggested measuros wbich would not hsve adversely 
affeoted the strikers snd kept the millowners un
touohed. To counteraot the influence of the commer
cia! bodies it was necessary that the non-official 
public bodies having little or no connection with 
Capital or Labour, sucb 3S the Bombay Presidency 
Association, sbould bave been given greater represen· 
tation at the Conference than was actualty done. In 
fact the number of suoh independent bodiee was very 
poor I Instead, suoh agencies as tbe G. I. P. and 
B. B. C. I. Railways and the Port Trust which could 
hardly be called public bodies for tbe purposes of tbe 
Conf erence, got ample representation which tbey 
bardly deserved. If a sectional body like tbe 
non-official European Association was to be 
given representation, one fBils to understand 
why otber sectional Indian organisation., equally 
representative and influmtial, were not invited. 
Indeed the impre.sion custed on one's mind after 
seoing its composition "as that the Conference 
reflected the capitalist interests more tban the public 
interest. and to that extent its views must he consi
dered one·sided and partial towards the millowners. 

The procedure adopted at tt e Conferenoe was 
also very defective in that tbere was no scope 
for d i,cussion on the points raised. On the first day 
after His Excellency's preliminary remarks, eaoh 
organisation was invited to express its opinion on the 
".trike situation, which being done, Bis Excellenoy 

gave an indication of tbe propossIs his Government 
had in view. On the second day. the organis"tions 
were agBin 88ked to exprORS their views on the 
Government proposals and B is Excellency finally 
announced the decisions the Government bad reached 
with the object of meeting tbe strike situation. It 
seemed as though tbe Government had already made 
up their mind and tbe discussion that tJok place in 
the Conference and the views expressed thereat had 
no influence on their proposals and decisions. This 
considersbly reduced the importance of the Conie
rence and was, therefore. most unfortunate. The 
Bombay Government could well have adopted the 
measures they finally decided upon without conven 
ing the Conferenc'!. But it 8eems that with Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonsId at 10, Downing Street, the 
Bombay Government were anxious to convey an 
idea to the publio that in adopting these measures, 
they bQd the support of influential public bodies; 
and with the oomposition and the prooedure adopted 
at the Conference, it msy be said that they partly 
succeeded in achieving tbeir object. Public 
opinion is, however, shrewd enough and cannot fan 
to understand the real situtation and draw its own 
inferences. 

The views exprepsod in tbe Conference were in 
conformity with the character of the organisations 
and dispelled sIl doubts, if ever entertained, ahout 
tbe partiality of the majority of them with tbe mill
owners. The European organisations and those 
dominated by European influence went the whole 
hog and demanded repressive measures to put down 

1 the strike. This was hardly surpridng; hut wbat 
: was not only surprising but also painful was that 

some of the prominent Indian politicians expres.ed 
views which were hardly consistent with their re
putation for sturdy nationalism and democratic 
ideas. Indeed it was humiliating to find how some 
of our public men of the front rank who hold radical 
views on political 'matters showed themselves to be 
not even moderates but reactionaries in industrial 
matters. One gentleman holding important position 
in the civic affHirs of Bombay wantea peaceful picket
ing to be made illegal and thereby to deprive labour 
of its legitimate and constitutional weapon in indus
trial disputes. Another gentleman of higher stand. 
ing and greater reputation even" ent the length of 
suggesting that an e"pression of opinion of the 
Bombay Legislative Council should be obtained on 
the desirahility or otherwise of introduoing legisla
tion on tbe lines of the Presidency Area Security 
Act of Bengal, which is popularly known as the 
" Goonda .. Act. The reactionary nature of these 
measures cs n be best realised when it is remem
bered that they are to be kept permanently on the 
statute hook! It was a relief to find that 
at least a few organisations were emphatical
ly opp osed t" any measures of ·repression. 

Gener"l satisfaction will be felt at the decision 
of the Bombay Government to appoint a Court of 
Enquiry under the Trades Disputes Aot. One or 
two organisations pressed for the appointment of an 
ad hoc oommittee on the lines of the Fawcett Com-
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!IJlittee with wider terms of reference sO as to enable 
it to know wbetber there was any oommunist in
:fIuence beblnd tbe preeent dispute. Sncb a com
mittee bad obvious disadvantages. In tbe first 
place, it was bouud to take longer time tban tbe 
C~urt of Enquiry; and promptness is tbe most im· 
portant factor in tbe present dispute. SecondlY, it 
bad no power to make interim reports wbicb tbe 
<lourt bas. And tblrdly, tbe greatest evil of tbe at 
laoc oommittee would be tbat at each and every dis· 
pule that migbt occur hereafter and migbt be fougbt 
witb tbe same milltanoy and dstermination with 
whiob ths present strike was being fought,tbe capUa
list interesta would sbow a tendenoy to suspeot com
munist influenoe and demand ad hoc committees 
This evil must be avoided at any oost. Further: 
under seotion 3 of the Trarl~s Dispntes Aot the Court 
is 'oompetent to say wbether a trade dis;lUte 'is 
an honest and bema fide one or not. The Court 
'Of Enquiry, therefore, satisfies the present needs of 

. tae situation and should go a long way in settling 
the present strike. 

The Oonference did not get an opportunity to ex_ 
press an opinion on the Government's decision to 
request the Government of India to issue an 
~rdinanoe to make intimidation a oognizable offence. 
EverybodY was in favour of stopping intimidation 
and terrorisation if it existed; but the kind of inti
midation and terrorisation oomplained. of could 
l" .. dly be stopped by means of an Ordinanoe und er 
-the oiroumstanoes in which the workers lived. If 
anytbing, some innooent people will oome into 
trouble at tbe hands of the polioe. Intimidation 
and terrorism oould be brought under control, if not 
altogether stopped, by the energetio and vigilant 
exeoution of the powers that the polioe have under 
tlle existing law. Further, this Ordinance, if issued, 
will oreate I! had precedent which might ba tabn 
1Iodvantage of by the oapitalists in future industrial 
-disputes. This is a danger whioh must be guarded 
sgainst. 

The Government's proplsals to inboduce legis
lation making peaoeful pioketing illegal and gi ving 
power to the polioe to remove from a oertain area any 
<me whom they suspeot, ara most reaotionary and 
must be opposed. The Government have in view the 
Britisb Trade Unions and Trades Disputes Aot of 
1927 which has made pioketing illegal und.r oer
tain olrcumstanoes. But it was pointed out in the 
Conferenoe that legislation similar h the British 
legislation will not meet the situation In Bombay 
and that it wiiI depr! V8 lahour of it. legitimate and 
~onstltutlonal right. The Oonferenoe was called hy 
His Exoellenoy to state it. viewa on the pre,enl situs
tion in Bombay and euggest remedies; it was never 
~alled to express ita views on the industrial problems 
of the day, And yst it~ was asked to give its opinion 
.an tbe proposals whloh. if adopted, would put 
permanently On the statute book legielation 
restrioting the liberties of lab3nr to a great 
extent. The Conferenca was hardly oompetent 
to express ita views on these proposals. The Goveru
ment'. deoision to introduoe this legielation 

will only strengthen the SUsp'Cion lurkiDK in 
the publio mind thet a systematio attaok is being 
organised against the trade union movement; at any 
rate, such proposds are bound to oomplicate the 
already complioated situation -and rednce wbatever 
influenoethe sober element in the labour movement 
pOllse"ses today. 

R. R. BAKHALE. 

OUlt EUROPEAN Lh'TTER. 
(From QuI' Own Correspondent.) 

GENEVA, JllDe 6. 

THE INl'ERNATIO}iAL LABOUR CoNFERENOE. 

THIS year's President, Dr. Brauns, delivered an inte
resting address replete with referenoes h the 
philosophy of L"bour as may be expected from a 
German. • 

un is beooming incre88inscly reoognised in aeieBtitio 
circlesu, he sai~ -"that Labour law is primarily II matift' 
of coDstitutional law. There are unmistakable sigilli 
that an industrial constitution is coming Into being. The 
idea of aD industrial oonstitution has fouud expression jn 

the various legislative measwes on work oouncils"-
These measures, although largely given to the regu· 
lation of industrial disputes, tend to encourage, 
however timidly, greater partioip,.tion by workers in 
the ownership and manage.nent of t!le industries ill 
which they are engaged. "The oolleotive regulation 
of labonr oonditions thus bscomes a faotor in self
government, and a speoially important faotor. 
beoause it is more suitable than anything else to 
provide a moans of oivic eduoation". 

After traoing the existing oonception of sooial 
polley to modern industrial development and the oon
centration of population in great citie •• aDd attribu
ting the extension of it. soope to the middle classes 
and illtellectuals owing t" tha effects of the war 
whioh, depriving them of their means, compell8il 
them to resort to organisation, similar to that of the 
workers, in self-defence, the President distinguished 
three kinds of marked changes in the objeots of sooial 
polioy. Tb.ese were (1) the increasing direotion of 
the pruteotive aotion of the State towards able·bodied 
workers thus ohanging its chnaoter from mere relief, 
(2) the exteD3ive development of a systematio 
employment polioy, and (3) the colleotive regulation 
of Labour. To this last Dr. Brauns gave a great deal. 
of attention beoause, in his opinion, the modern State 
did not merely reoognise oolleotive agraemonts, it 
also helped them to come iilto existenoe. The prote
ction of the workers as wen as the drive against 
unemployment prooeeded from a recognition of the 
economio value of man-plwer, but neither of th8lle. 
it soon beoame evident, could be promoted in our 
days of large-soale produotion if the old idea of 
demand and snpply as regards labour prevailed. Suoll 
oompetition either resulted in important national 
enterprises being endangered by industrial differen
oas or the workers being subjeoted to the risks from 
whioh the State strove to save them owing to their 
laok of real oontractual power. The State oould not 
remain indifferent to the effdota of exoessive and 
immediate utionalisation of a'l industry resulting 
in i!u'ga numbers of workers being thrown out of 
work, uor oould it rege.rd dispasoionately the re_ 
tiona of long monotonoas hired labour on vast m_ 
of ita citizens. Consequently, regulation of hours of 
work enabling the worker to eat apart some of his 
time for the development of his pereonaJity and the 
establishment of profi~sharing giving him an inte
rest in tbe result of his toU were matters of oonoern 
for the State. 
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The Conference has been l:olding a preliminary 
disoussicn on forced labour and hours of work of 
salaried employees, the purpose being to bring to the 
surface the root conceptions involved in these ques
tions so that the committees concerned may deal 
with them acoordingly. As regards the first Mr_ 
Siva Rao was the principal exponent of, India's 
views. He congratulated the Conference on the in
clusion of a subject which concerned the coloured 
workers on its agenda and with gentle firmness re
minded it that it could justify its nam·) only by 
treating such subjects and maintain tbe allegiance 
of the large masses of workers outside Europe. Des· 
pite the Government of India's formal abolition of 
forced labour, Mr. Siva Rllu was of opinicn that 
the practice survived in the hill districts and existed 
in plantations under a different name. The Feriou" 
lack of statistics from Indian States was also louch
ed upon by him, and it is noteworthy that SiT Atul 
Chatterji, answering Mr. Siva Rao's criticism on 
behalf of the Government of India, also regretted 
the lack of informed opinion in this regard although 
he took it upon himself to assure the Conference that 
any convention which the Conference might conclude 
would be fully respeoted by the Indian States con
cerned. Publio opinion, Especially in Europe, is so 
far advanced that even if it had not heen for the 
splendid attitude whioh the workers' representatives 
have taken up generally, no one would have darer] 
"put forward a plea for the perpetuation of forced 
labour, however apologetically. A consensus of 
opinion against forced labour in the Conference waR 
to be expected, and the Government.. and emplo
yers' representatives, while formally condemning it 
on economic and humanitarian grounds, set them 
selve. to empbasise the practical difficulties in the 
way of any radical convention being ratified. Forced 
labour is largely a question of colonial administra· 
tien, and a noteworthy criticism, to which Mr. iOiva 
Rao also alluded in the discussion was the totally in
adequate representation of colonial workers in the 
Conference. This is a point which Indian workers 
have urged repeatedly and this year once nlore Mr. 
Joshi has sent in a draft Resolution on the same 
subject That the admissioll of colonial repre,enta
tives in gr.a~H nUnlb.r fa far frem cousing difficul
ties would facilitate the work of the Conference was 
evident from an extremely .ensible speech made by 
one of them. Hadii Sdim from the Dutch Indies 
gracefully thanked the Netherlands Government as 
well as the Dutch trade-union movement for giving 
him tbe opportunity of participating in the deliberu
tions and after acknowledging all that the Ndher
lands Governmed had done in this rrgnrd went on 
to say: 

.. A Government, bowevH. is an abstraction; the Wor~ 

is dono by human beings, and Government opinions and 
policy may ohnngo 8S the men who form the Government 
ohange. It would not be the first time if a colonial peoplo 
is di~[\proiflteu in the promi~es made to it by a Govern
ment. It is there foro llecessa'ry that a strong public 
opi),ioll be formed_ A GC'\'C'rnmeDt caD not carry out its 
wcrk in srOll) tiistricts without ~ome mea:"uro of const
raint, beoause it is not bast,d on publio approval. Although 
imI'rovoIDC'lJts havo tokcn p:u('(, opinion in my oountry i:~ 

lIot allowed frE'e expression and it is not organisod so ns 
to influcllco tlle Government of tb"e country. Accordingly 
I and otbers ,yho come from Eastern countries must afou:.e 
tho Qonsoionee of the West, of the oolonising Powers:' 

The discu.sion of the hours of work of salaried 
employees is in ECrne measure an evidence of tIle 
gradual inorease in the Bcope of the Organisation 
since Washington. It is a matter on which varied 
praotices prevail in different countries. Mr. Kalappa, 
Jlpeaking for India, said that "in India trade has grown 

considerably and is still growing, and it is surprising 
that there is no regUlation whatsoever of the working 
hours of employees in commercial establishments." 
"Many of these", he alleged, "work 14 to 16 hours 
a day", 

REVIEW. 

Do~mUON SELF·GOVERNMENT, 
EMPIRE AND COMMONWEALTH, STUDIES 

IN GOVERNANCE AND SEL~GOVERN
MENT IN CANADA. By CHESTER MARTIN. 
(Oxford University Press.) 1929.23 coo. 385 p. 

THE British Empire, or as it had recently been 
named, tbe British Commonwealth of Nations, is one 
of the strangest phenomena of practical politios ever 
designed through human agsncy, for in it are to 
be found societies of every shade of politioal and 
social development from the freest democracy to the 
highly developed autocraoy, from the most modern 
system of government to the most rudimentary form 
of organization. But of all the political institutions. 
of this extraordinary conglomeration of human be
ings perhaps the most interesting and at the same 
time the most instructive study is that of its self
governing units which are known by the name of 
the Dominions. Beginning their life sometimes by 
settlement, sometimes by treaty, sometimes by sheer
conquest, they have attained for all intents and 
purposes the attributes of full and complete nation· 
hood. For us Indians this study is the more instru
ctive just Ilt the present moment, for with the Simon 
Commission in our midst and the Nehru report 
before us, with the great problem of the minorities 
still really unsolved, with the question of linguistic 
provinces hardly touched, we would do well to s'ndy 
how other members of the British Empire have 
.uccessfully solved similar national problems. 
Finally there is that great controversy with regard 
to the exact differenoe between Dominion Status and 
Complete Independence, and:.;t is of the utmost im
portance that we should have a clear idea of the 
connotation of these two terms before we make up
our mind to work for the one or the other. 

The work before us is " masterly analysis of the 
gradual soluticn of these problems in the case of one 
of the most important of the British Dominions, i. e. 
Canada. !f we were to compare the problems whicb 
the reformers of Canada have had to solve, we would 
be struck by tbe amonnt of ,imilarity which exists 
between that country and India. We have there as 
well as in India,. vast expanse of God's earth extend. 
ing from the snowy north to' the moderate south, 
the Rockies like the Vindhyas bisecting the two 
parts of the land, impenetrable forests making inter
cour.e difficult between the east and the west, and 
lastly a province, that of Quebec, populated by a 
majority of people alien in race, religioD, sentiment 
and perhaps general outlook on life much in the 
same way as the Mussnlman majority in the Panjab, 
Sind and Eastern Bengal. Thus we see that the Cana
dians had just thi! same amount of difficultieS to cope 
with as we Indian~ and, as if to make the similarity 
more perfect, ju.t a8 we have Russia with bor 
eye turned towards tiS from our north-west, in the 
same muunH the Canadians had the young and 
vigorous republic of the United States menacing its 
very existence from the south. 

The solution of these and other problems has 
been aohieved by the courage and partriotism of both 
the sections of the population, i. e., the Frenoh and 
the English. Before we can gauge the situation with 
any precison we must be aware of the faot that the 
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lesson In the matter of persistenOJ' and party dis
cipline. There "responsible government was ex
torted not by spectacular advocaoy but by disoiplined 
politioal parties·', and "the honours have gone to t~e 
statesman with his empirical methods and pragmatio 
temper rather than to the jurist and the doctrinaire." 

French provinces which were to become the nuoleus 
of the Dominion of Canada, were acquired by con
queet, and it was not long after the Battle of the 
Plains of Abraham that the United States freed 
themselves from Britain. Then the policy adopted 
by Britain during tbe early years of Canadian his
tory was one of divide et impera and it redounds to 
the couralle and foresight of the Frenoh and the· 
English in the colony that in spite of all these disin
tegrating factors tbey have stuck to eaoh other 
through thick and thin and have developed their 
institutions to· the extent Ihat they have now attained 
nearly complete nationhood. The primary basis of 
political advance has b.en the intense love of the 
motherland which is manifest throughout, and as our 
author says:-

" It Is a truism of Canadian polilios !that whatever the 
traditional.iew of politioal parties, the polioy of Domi
plcn.,miDieters in praoUoe has had lhe appearanoe of un
broliaD oODtinuit,. Of the leveD \lr eight Buooessive pariy 
administrations ainoe the Confederation not ODe has fail
.d to Bnlarge the bonds of DominioD autonomy. Macdo
nald and Tupper. Blake and Laurier, Sir Robert Borden, 
the Bon. Arthur Meighn. and the HOD. W. L. Maokenzie
KiDg have all respondfd instil6otively, in praotioe, to the 

same national impulses." 
But of oeurse, inteme and sincere patriotism 

was difficult of achievement without 1\ mutual give 
and lake on bohalf of the two races of Canada, and it 
is highly creditable that both of them were willing 
to forego a part of their programme in order to attail. 
the com mOil good. They first of all reoognised the 
distinctness of their individual culture and the oom
plete equality of their status in the constitution. 
Those among us who think that principles of pra
ctical politics are uniform throughout the world 
would do well to:study how different racial problems 
have been tackled in the self-governing dominions 
Ench a9 Canada and South Africa as well as in in
dependent countries such as the states of central 
and eastern Enrope. Praotioal politics k now no 
dogmas, and what is good enough for one oountry is 
perhllps not good enough for another. In Canada 
they faced the question of two distinct races and 
cultures bravely, and instead of disregarding it or 
treating it lightly the,. approached it bravely and 
solved it successfully. In the Canadian House of 
Commons the reprESEntatives of the French province 
of Quebec must fOlm at lEast 37·7 per cent. of the total 
number of members, while in the Senate their propor
tion to the represenlatives of the other provinces must 
bel :4, and repreEentatives of the French Quebeo and 
the English Ontario must be Equal in number regard
les80f the actual population of the two provinces. 
If real and siccen patriotiem Is to be the watchword 
of our counby, might we also not come to a com
premise with really open minds instead of beating 
about the bueh with dogmas and catchwords? 

It 1<a8 indeed after a common ground for poli· 
tical and oonstitutional advance had been toucbed 
that lelf-government oould be evolved, and as Mr. 
M arUn say 8, "it Is clear that the alliance between 
the (English) Baldwin .. formers of Upper Canada 
and the French bloc uncer La Fontaine in June 1841 
••. was ou of the historio alliances of Canadian 
politics", and it was not till the "racial dualism" of 
Macnab·Morin aclmlnlstralion of 1854 had given 
place to the uniformity of purpose tbat suocess was 
achieved and tbe British North America Act of 1867 
became law. We must also remember that Ihis 
great step on tbe road to nationhood was taken not 
by the British GoverDment but by the Canadians 
themeehes, and tbe terms of the British North 
America .A ct were almost exolusively the result of 
Canadian statHmanship. Canada also furnishes a 

. It :.vas really the force of ciroumstances as well 
as the persistency and unity of the Canadians which 
forced the British little by little to give way with 
hardly any outward revolution in method. The old 
laws still remain in force while the whole spirit of 
the oonstitution has been changed. 

U Under Grey's instructions the gov8I'Dor aeased to be. 
like Sydenham, the' minister i' in time be oealed to be. 
like Elgin, t.he political mentor of the I Cabinet'; he 
ceased to attend, after the manner of Sir Edmund Bead, 
their meeting. i OD July 1, 1927, be ceased to correspond 
officially with the Dominion Offioe except through his 
respoDsible ministers. II 

It is an instance of the silent gradual evolution of 
Canadian self· government that with all her free 
institutions, almost as free as those of Blitain her
self, .. the principles of responsible government are 
unknown to administrative law", while of oourse 
this principle is the very life blood of the Canatlian 
oonstitution. 

It will he easy to understand theoonnotation of 
the term' Dominion Status' if we were to analyse 
the present for)Jl of the Canadian oonstitution in the 
light of the powers of the Canadian Government as 
well as those of the British authorities. Even that 
great 'apostle of responsible government', Lord 
Durham, whose report is regarded as the gospel for 
all the self-governing oolonies of Britain, reserved 
four distinct spheres of government for Imperial 
control, viz., the form of government, oontrol of 
publio lands, regUlation of trade with the mother
oountry and other British colonies and foreign re
lations. f1tep by step all these have actually oome 
within the purview of the Canadian national minis
try. The first sphere to pass on to the national re
sponsible government was the disposal of the puhlic 
lands, and this right was taken over without even a 
murmur ~n tt.e part of the Imperial authorities. The 
regulation of trade In favour of the mother country 
disappeared with the disappearance of the old 
mercantilist theory and the inculoation of the ideas 
of free trade. As regards foreign relations, our 
author is perfeotly right when he says that complete 
control of the military and naval resource. upon 
which all the foreign relations depend, can never 
in the long run be divorced from responsibility for 
the way in which suoh resource. are to be used, and 
" a series of precedents from the Washington Dis
armament Conference of 1921 to the Locarno Con
ference of 1925 has recognised the direct responsi
bility of the Canadian ministers for the external 
relations of the Dominion.... A s we are aware, 
Canada has her own represeIltatives at Washington, 
Paris and Tokio and normally signs treaties with 
other Powers. Lastly, as has been already mentioned, 
the work of constitution.makiog is in reality in the 
hands of the Canadians themselves, and if the 
Canadians wish to amend their oODstitution in a 
certain manner, there is no power on earth whioh 
can keep the alllendment from being passed through 
the British parli.ment. In faot, as our author says, 
by this method the Canadians are saVEd from all the 
difficulties and oomplioations whioh usually beset 
suoh amendments in any other federation. 

We oan guage the degree of nationhood which 
has already heen achieved by the Canadians by tbe 
so-oalled 'vestigial anomalies' whioh tbe autbor 
enumentea. These are, acoording to bim. ~be 
authority of the Judioial Committee of the PrIVY 
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Counoil, the Colonial Laws Validity Aot of 1865 
and the power of the British Parliament with regard 
to the amendment of the Canadian oonstitution. 
These, however, fade into in&igniticanoe when we 
read the epoch-making declaration of the Imperial 
Conference of 1926 that the self-governing Domi
nions are now "autonomous oommunities within 
the British Empire, equal in status, and in no way 
subordinate in any aspect of their domestic or ex
ternal affairs, though united by a common allegiance 
to the Crown, and freely associated as members of 
tne British Commonwealth of Nations". This 
freedom of the Dominions was really nothing new 
and was the result of a continuous evolution for 
decades, but the importanoe of the resolution lies in 
the fact that all vestiges of legal subordination. to 
Britain now disappeared and the Dominhns became 
entirely free to work out their own futura. 

HA-ROON K. SHERW ANI. 

MISCELLANEA. 

EAST AFRICAN FEDERATION. 
The following Memorandum was presented to Sir 

Samuel Wilson on behalf of the Eastern Africa Indian 
National Congl·ess. 
THI!: Closer Union Commission laid down certain 
fundac.o.ental principles with regard to the govern
ment of Esst Afrioan territories which are in entire 
accord with, and emphasise the sou ndness and nece-

· s,ity of, the policy laid down by His Majesty's Gov
: ernment in 1923. Thes. principles Ilre that the 
· Imperial Government should continue to be trustees 

for the welfare of the Natives, and that the grant of 
· responsible government to a handf"l of white settler. 

is out of the question within any measurable period 
of time. Subject to these overriding considerations 
it made recommendations regarding uniformity of 
native policy, co·ordination of services of o)mmon 
interests and ohanges in the constitution of the Kenya 
Legislative Oouncil. and suggested the appointment, 
temporary in the first instance, of fl High Commis
sioner to pave the way for csrrying them out. His 
Majesty's Government have apparently not accepted 
this recommendation, which Wag opposed by the 
white sattlers, who repudi"ted the very b3sis of the 
report of the Committee and demanded tne appoint
ment of " special <'o:nmissioner to secure agreement. 
His Majesty's Governm.nt h~ve deputed the Perma
nent Under Seoretary of State for the Colonies to 
discllss the recommendations of the Commission with 
the Government and communities conoerned "with B 

view to seeing how isr it may be possible to find B 
basis of general agreement" and "to ascertain on 
what lines a scheme for closer union would b, admi
nistratively workable and otherwise acceptable." 

The terms of reference do not indic3te preoisely 
,the questions whioh ara t) form the s'lbjaot of dis
oussion, but we hope that the objeot of the Commis
sion in rec~mmending the appointment of a High 
Commissioner will be borne in mind, that tha 
question of granting responsible government to a 
handful of British settlero in Kenya or enabling them 
to take B further step in th,,;, direction will not be 
reopened, and that the negotiations will bs limited 
to the points referred to by the Commission. 

The Commission oarefully oonsidered the prao
tioability of establishing Dominion Government and 
an eleoted European majority and a majority oon
sisting of elected and nominated Europeans in the 
Kenya Legislative Counoil at the present stage and 
definitely deoided not to rocommend any of these 

alternatives. It qUltes with approval the words of 
the Natal Native Affairs Oommission (1906-7), that a 
White parliament by its very oonstitution "stands 
virtually in the relationship of an oligarohy to the 
natives, and naturally studies more the interest of 
t\le constituencies to whiob its members o.ve their 
position than the interests of those who had no voioe 
ia their selection, more particulaTly when the inter
ests of the represented oonfliot with those of the un· 
represented." After oonsidering the effdot that the 
satisfaotion of the demands of the Kenya Whites 
will have on Tanganyih, whera the un)t1iobl 
Wilite community contain Garm'\ns and me nbsrs of 
other EUropean nationalities who are more numerous 
than Britishers, and in stimulating n .. tive aspiral:-' 
ions, the rapid development of whioh will oonfront 
Europeans with a serious probl&m, the C~mmlssion \ 
says that the grounds aD which it regards the trana· 
fer of power to a few thousand Britishers as imprao
ticable are :-

.. first, tbat it would place the oontrJl of tbe govern
ment in the hands of a single small community among the 
inbabitants of the territory, while leaving tbe otber oom
munities (until the oharaoter of the eleotorate was 
changed) per31anently excluded from power; seoondly. 
that these oonditions might lead to a ohange in the oom
position of the eleotorate which would plaoe tbe oontro1 
of the government in the hands of the na.tive p90plas ba
fore they are fitted for the re.ponsibility; aud tbirdly, 
that for suoh tim.e as can be foreqesn the J mperial Gov
ernment must be in a. position. to disoba.rge its responsi ... 
bilities and to ensure the oar'rying out of a oonsistent 
native polioy throughout Eastern and Central Afrioan 
territories." 

A section of the white community h&v~ vehemently 
asserted that DO progress is possible unl&ss tile Im
perial G~vern<Ilent repudi~tas tne m~in rep)ft'" 
fundamental conceptions ragarding self-governm,nt\ 
in future, and thraatened tb.. Brittsh Government 
with" vigorou, action on tho put of the Colonists to 
assert their poinh of view and am\litions." We trllst 
that the story of 1923 will not ba rapaatod by G~v· , 
ernment yielding to this threat, for that Clura. ill 
bound to b3 regarded as a surrender to unconstitu
tional aotion aild to lead to dangarous reperoussions 
throughout the Empire. 

The constitutional ohanges reoommended by the 
Commission are confined to Kenya. The qllestion of 
having a common franchise is discus3ed as having 
an impor~ant be~ring on the oonstitutional probla'll. 
After fully reviewing the past controversy on thi~ 
subject it expresses its preference for the oomm~n 
eleotoral roll and a uniform franchisa for member 
of all races. .. Ollr view is", say the Commissioner 
"that inasmuch as the progress of the territory mus 
depend on co-operation between the races, the ide .. l 
to be aimed at is a common roll on a:l equ~l fran-I 
ohise with no discrimination between tile raoes_ ': 
The prinoiple of joint electorates has also raoaived I 
the strong approval of the Donoughmora Commissio.n I 
whioh reoently investigated ths question of olnstt- , 
tutional reforms in Ceylon. ' 

un was generally admitted", said tbe Dononghmore 
Oommission, "even by many communal representatives 
tbemeselv8s that the commuua] form' of appointmaDt to 
the Legislative Counoil was 8 necessary evil and should 
only oontinue until tho oonditions of friendliness and 
aoknowledgment; of oommon aims were developed among' 
the different oommunities. It is our opinion, however, 
that the very existenoe of oommunal representation ~8nds 
to prevent tbe development of these relations and that; 
only by ita abolition will it be possible for the various 
diverse oommunities to develop a true na.tionality. As 
has been suggested, it tends to keep oommunities aparli 
and to lend oommunal representatives to the Couaoil with. 
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the idea of defendiDg particular interests iDskad of giv .. 
log their Ipeoi&1 contribution to 'he oommonweal. We 

,. very gl.,dl,. recognise that most, if not all, of the oommu
nal representatives have risen euperior to this Datural 
'&cadeno,. and have IhowD an intereat in matters affecting 
the general -welfare of tbe Island. We believe, however, 
that if these same represeatatives were eleoted. as we 
hope they may be. as territorial rt)presentatives, they 
'Will be able to give a fuller contribution. uuhampered by 
havlDR' to be constantly on the watob. fearful oltbe aDta~ 
gonism or tbe oppressive aotion ofihe other ~ommUDity. 

_ Our Investigation. show that the delire for Gommunal re
presentation tend. to grow rather tban die down. In 
these oircumstanoes, it beiDS' itself admittedly uDdesir .. 
able. It would seem well to aboHsb it ahogether while 
the number of 8eats is still oomparatively small." 
The approval acoorded to the joint representatiou 

'by two exolusively British Commissions, whioh oarri
ed on th.ir investigations in territories far apart 
from each other and widely dissimilar in their oon
ditions may well be regarded as a oonolusive proof of 
the soundness of the prinoiple for which the Indian 
oommunlty has been fighting unoeasingly for a loug 
time in the interests of inter.raoial harmony and the 
future development of the Colony. The Indian oom
munity has had the fullest support of the Govern
ment of India. In 1920 the Government oC India 

aaid. 

\ 

'f W. desire to reiterate our opinion that there should 
be a oommOD eleotoral roll and a oommon fraDohise on a 
reasonable property basis plus an eduoational test with
out raoial disorimination, for all British lubjecta. We 
,~elieve that separate represeutation for the differen&. oom
munitiea will perpetuate and intenSify raoial antagonism. 
On the otber hand, Ii oommOB eleotora'e, wbereby a mem .. 
her of one oommunity 'Would represent oonstituents of 
another oommunit" would tend .. o moderate aDd oompose 
raoial differenoes. In no other way. we believe, will the 
dtver.e raoel in East Afrioa beoome a united people:' 

They were eompelI,d to yield to the deoision of 
His Majesty's Government in 1923; but they ex
prE •• ly reserved to themselves the right to reopen 
the question on a .uitable ooca8ion. We hate no 
Gcubt thBt tbey will egBin make vigorous representa
tions to Bis Majesty's Government aDd that in the 
light cf the experienoe of the last six years the, will 
be able to moke out an unanswerable oase sgainst 

... porate representation. 
ihe Clo •• r Union CcmmisEion ha. e:lpressed the 

cpinicn that tile consent of tbe European oommunity 
to a conmon electoral roll can be obtained- only if it 
is anur.d the! it will Dot be swam red by other oom. 
munitiep. 'lhe Iudian ccmmunit, bas given the 
clenrHt aEfUrancES on tbe .ubj.ct. It gave up its 
%iglt to repre.entation in proportion to it. popula
tien and fglled to .bide b, the terms of, the :::aoed, 
Wir.terton ccnprcmise in H23 In uder to n ake it 
indi'Iuto bJy ol.ar that it did not wish to dcminate 
the Gonrnment of the Colouy and that it had no 
do.irE ~UI to live on terms of amily and perfect equa
lity with other cc It'mullities. Tbe demar.d for ex
clusive centrol of tho afi'airs oC the Colony has pro
Clud,d llct frem tt.. hdian lut from the Euro~eBn 
«n mun!ty, Th Inllian cernmunity reaffi.med its 
]l.e,i",. ruition tefore the Clner Union Ccmmi.
aien. It hes rer.ohdly giTen abutJdont ar.d dEBr 
a.,uroncos in erllu to .alidy all reBsonable appn. 
bUlsicn.. It could net have adopt.d a more con
dilatory attitUde, One is forced to conclude tbat 
th. continued op~o,ition of the Europoan ocmmu. 
lIity to a f{ n n.on roll is CUe tJot to any danger ,.ith 
... Heh joint Jel'ruontation may threaten their in. 
ten.' •• hut to their urwillingnoss to owu any res
pmsibility to nOI:-Wbite opinlou and to consider 

'Il1N!stions frc:m any 1 ut a seotional ]loint of "i ..... 

There is no question on whioh the Indian 
oommunity had displayed greater unanimity or in
tensity of con viction. Ite seourity and the progress 
of the Colony alike depend on the evol,.tion of a 
oommon East Afrioan oitizenship. The only means 
of bringing about this oonsummation is the introduc
tion of a oommon roll. The administration of Kenya 

. i. oonduoted under the direct authority of His 
Majesty's Government. The responRibility for 
deoiding whether the interests of the entire territory 
ougbt to h. saorificed to the prejudices of a small 
section of the popUlation, therefore, reste on them. A. 
.tatement reoently reported to have been made on 
the suhjeot by tbe Secretary of State for the Colonies 
that while representation may be made to the 
Permanent Under Seoretary of State regarding a 
oommon franohise, tbe polioy of the Government 
was well known thereon, bas been reoeived with 
great oonoern by Indians. We do not know whether 
tile Secretary of State ha. boen oorreotly. reported. 
but the at'itude of His Majesty's Government on 
this question will decitio wbether Indians oan expect 
fair play and protection within the Empire. . 

In regard to the oomposition of the Legislative 
(Jounoil of Kenya the CommiSSIon recommended the 
relinquishment of an Q[!iciel "Bj".ity. It proposes 
that four offioials S1iould he replaoed by four nomi
nate 've intel'l!BtS';"'"lInd 

a there should be in future a 'progre.sive sub
stitution of nominated Europeans for offioial 
members. The immediate result will be an equalisa
tion of the numbers of the' official members Imd the 
non-offioial Europeans. The· Council will thus 
oonsist of 16 offioial members, 16 non-offioial 
Europeans, 5 Indians and 1 Arab. 

The Chairman, Sir Edward Hilton-YounJ 
regards this recommendation as inadequate to th! 
purpose for whioh it is designed and suggests that a,. 
unoffioial Europea11 majori,tt.§,Q9~uJ<l..IJj.~"""io& 
immediatfI"y, and that an unoftiaiaL.mem~resu
mabl, British, should be IiiiPolnted as Minister with 
"Cabinet" responsibility. We are iD agreement with 
the Commission in strongly opposing this reoommen
dation a8 its inevitable effeot will be the oonoentra
tion of politioal control in the hands of a handful of 
Europeans. Past experience shows that ite acceptance 
will spell ruin to Indian interest.. aDd will leave 
the native at the meroy of a oommunity direotly 
interested in his exploitation. It will. as observed 
by the Commission, lead to the oreation of "an 
oligarohy in the guise of democracy," Though the 
Commission does not imlIlediatei, go as far as its 
Chairman we fenr that its reoommendation is ulti, 
mately opeD to the same objection as that of the 
Chairman. It ora ws attention to the fact that as two 
Europeans have been nominated a8 members of the 
Executive Council and nn offioial majority is seldom 
r.t.ined in Select Committees of tbe Legislative 
Council, Euro~.ans have acquired an influenoe 
which is incompatible with the constitution. "Th. 
Government", ob,erves the Commission, "stillretaina 
an c!licial majority in the Legislative Counoil, but 
there have been instanoes in recent history in which 
1000 1 opinion has succe.sfully resisted measures 
which tbe Secr.tary of State would have liked to 
enforce... It is surprising therefere th.t instead of 
urging Government to resume their rightful position 
under the oonstitution, it suggeste measures whioh 
will further Inorease the dioproportionate influence 
already enjoyed by the European oommunity. Any 
addition to tb e strength of nonoffioial EUropeans will 
even in the first stage intensify the oonstitutional 
difficulties which edst; and tbe progressive replace
ment of offioials by nominated Europeans will sooner 
or lat_ lead to an unoffioial Eluopean majority, 
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wbicb will be in a position to disreg .. rd non-European 
interests Whether in these ciroumstances, says 
Professor Keith, "it Is really worth while seaking to 
increase the independence of the Kenya Legislature 
may well be doubted. The Oommission itself shows 
that the European members exercise already a predo
minant influence and that under the committee system 
they have .. cquired.. measure of power dispropor
tionate to their numeric .. l strength in the full 
council. Moreover, the British offici .. ls sre essen
tially of the same class as the settlers, and it is 
.. bsurd to imagine that they .. re likely to sacrifice 
tha interests of Europeans to those of Natives; 
indeed, there is more justice in the view that they 
failed adequately to safeguard the latter." The 
Commission opposes the Chairman's plea for an 
immediate non· official European majority with 
unanswerable logic. Its reasoning is fatal to its own 
scheme. Dominion gov~rnment having heen decl,,
red to be out of the question "within any forseeable 
future" we venture to think that it is unwise to take 
the first step on the path which leads in that direc
tion. It is true theoretically that the power of 
certification with wbioh the Commission desires to 
invest the Governor General will enable him to veto 
legislation which perpetrates racial injustice; but 
apart frum the uncertainty of the exeroise of this 
lower by the Governor General on any particular 
occasion, the scheme propounded by the Commission 
will inevitably lead to that friotion between the 
Executive and the Legislature whioh the Commis· 
sian has been at pains to avoid. 

From the Native point of view also the ex
pediency of the step suggested by the Commission 
is open to grave doubt. The present representation 
of Natives by Europeans is 1I0t regarded on all 
hands as a success. We believe th"t there are 
differences of opinion among Europeans themselves 
about it. Further if white settlers are to be eligible 
as representatives of Natives as proposed by the 
Commission, the plan of the Commission has an 
element of serious danger in it. 

The E"5t African CGnference recently held in 
London is understood to have recommended that 
Natives should be o')nsulted in the appointment of 
their representatives and that thes~ may be Natives. 
'l'be praoticabil ity of tttis proposal may be judgod 
from the fact th.~t the Commission itself has recom
mended that" Native opini.n should be consulted 
reg3rding legislation affecting their interests 
through Nati ve adlOini.ttfl·.cions or District Coutlcils." 

Should, however, the indirect reprJsentation of 
Natives he persisted in. the official majJrity in the 
Legislature should be maintained and Indians should 
be appointed equally wit, Europeans to represent 
Natives. Whatever may be the faults ascribed to 
Indie.ns, we trust it will be generally acknowledged 
that they have not by their presence here created any 
problem for Government and that race and colour 
prejudice affeots them muoh less tban Europeans. 

The Commission was asked to consider tbe 
possibility of oonstitutional changes .. so as to 
assooiate more closely in the responsibilities and 
trusteeship of Government the immigrant communi
ties domioiled in the Muntry." Its proposals, 
however, oontemplate suoh association only in the 
oase of the White cOlomunity. The suspicion that 
the Native representatives are meant to add to tho 
strength of European community will be removed 
only if I ndians are chosen equally with Europeans 
to be advocates of Native interests. 

There is an important aspect of the question of 
the oloser association of immigrants in the responsi
bilities of government which has been entirely 
ignored by the Comlllission. The Indian community 

forma au important part of the population and its 
share in the administration should be commensurate 
with ib importance. Partioipation in administra_ 
tion is only possible if Indians with proper qualifioa
tions are appointed to responsible offio ,s. No steps 
have hitherto been taken to reoruit Indians for 
sup"rior posts, nor does the Commission suggest a 
ohange in this respect for the future. We strongly 
urge the adoption of immediate measures with a view 
to removin! the handicap UDder whioh Indians 
labour. 

The question of closer union has b be viewed in 
the light of past facts. In any scheme of political 
co-ordination the White community in Kenya is 
likely tl) ocoupy the most important position. Its 
numters and influence will play a deoisive part in 
shaping the future course of polioy, snd Tanganyika 
and Uganda may be infeoted with tho raoialism 
which has tainted the publiolife of Kenya. We are, 
therefore, strongly opposed to any scheme of politi
cal federation or union. 

Weare in principle in favour of closer co-opera
tion in economio matters between Uganda, Kenya 
and Tanganyika, but the past experience of Tanga
nyika makes Indians outside Kenya apprehensive 
le.t economic co·ordination should lead to a neglect 
of their interest. The proceediDgs of tbe annual 
meeting of the East Afrioan section of the London 
Cham ber of Commerce indicate th,..t their views are 
shared by a section of the European mercantile oom
munity. The result of such co-op'ratio~ as has 
been already brought about regarding the working 
of railways and the imposition of ousto,ns duties has 
not given sa\isfact~on either to Indians or Europeans. 
The present arrangements are believed to be more in 
tbe interests of tbe Kenya Highlands than of 
Tanganyika and Uganda. A great deal depends on 
the manner in whiJh the economic policies of the 
three territories are assimilated. It is necessary. 
therefore, that the High Commissioner's scheme for 
grester eoonomio co·operation should be published 
for general criticism before action is t"ken on it. 

Native policy st"nds on a different footing from 
economio questions. The ",ative policies of Tanga
nyik", which is a mandated territory, and of Uganda 
are much more favourable to Native development 
than the Native polioy of Kenya. Besides, the oha
racter of Native policy aftects the entire spirit of the 
administration, and its influence is, in consequenoe, 
felt by other than Native communities. Both in tlle 
interest of the natives and of Indians we do not, 
therefore, desire any ohange in the policies of Tanga
nyika and Uganda which will make them less libe
ra\. The resalts of the attempts at Uniformity in 
this matter through Governors' Conferences are not 
reassuring. A competent observer like Professor 
Buell thinks that Tanganyika has been compelled to 
modify its labour policy under the pressure of tbe 
Kenva white settlement school, and that tbe result 
of efforts hitherto m"de to secure uniformity in mat
ters relating to labour might be described as the 
.. enoircling "of Tanganyi~a. If the supervision of 
the High Commissioner is meant for the greater pr.o
teotion of Native interests in future, it should be dIS
tinctly laid down that the Governments of Tang ..... 
nyika and Uganda shall not be asked to suit their 
polioies to the convenienoe of the White settlers iu 
Kenya or to follow a less progressive policy than is 
in foroe there at present. 

We may be permitted here to refer to the land 
question whioh has a direct bearing on both Native 
polioy and general administration. In view of the 
oomplex problems created by European settlement 
and its effeot on the position of the Natives and 

. Indians, we are opposed to the oreation of fresh NI!<'-
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tive reserves or alienation of land with *he objoot of 
encouraging Wbite eettleme: t Further, we do not 
desire Tanganyika to be co>nfronled with *he racial 
troubleB which eIist in KenYB. We are a"are tbat 
*he supporters of White immigration have perenaded 
*hemselves that contact with the Whites who repra
&eDt a M higher oivilisation .. ia to the advantage I!f 
the Natives. Weare not aware of any facts in snp. 
pori of this vi"w. It will be instrnctive to qnote the 
opinion of Prof. Bnell on this anbject. Reviewing 
the question in his book The Naliw Problem ... .Africa 
be B8yS: 

A Wi,b aU its faults. Ibe negro governing 01 ... In 
Liberia.. a OOUDtry from whioh European i.ufloenGe haa 
beeD exoluded to a greaeer extent thea any cnher place In 
Afrioa. appears to be the mOBt lDt.elligent and able class 
of Degro on the entire OODtiD8Dt" simply because It baa 
bod a job Ie do.-

MlJ'here is good reason &0 believe that the negroel of 
Wen Afrioa and 01 Uganda will eventually go further in 
cultural aad material progress than t.he negroes of Soutb 
Afrioa and of lb. Uniled SO&108, blessed Ihough Ibey may 
be by oontact wi&h Europe&Dll. The hirnory of these two 
cOUDtries shows that; whatever beaents the White race 
may have cODferred OD the blaoks have been more than 
outweighed b7 lbe disabiUt.ies which the Whites ha.,e 
imposed. h i. perbaps of some signifioanoe tbat KeD,.. 
i. the onl,. plaoa in Afriaa where it is orthodo:l: &0 .. y 
tbat the Native is better off workiDc for EuropeBD8 'han 
for bimselt .. 

Subject to the foregoing remarks we are not 
against the appointment of a High Commissioner or 
~Oov.rnor General, but special care shonld be taken 
to BEa that bis beadquarters are located outside the 
IIPhere of influence of Kenya. The authority of Hia 
Majaety'B Government in racial matters should reo 
main udmpaired. The Governor Ganeral should 
issue no instructions relating to such matters with
out oonsulting his Advisory Council and *ha mem
bers of the Advisory Conncil should have the right 
to appeal to the Secretary of S&ate against a deoision 
of the Governor General involving racial interests. 

In order that the Governor General may take 
Indian interests into oonsideration it is neC88B8ry 
that his Advisory Coul'cil should oontain an adeqnate 
numbsr of Indians and that ona of his pri vale ... ere
taries shOUld be an Indian officer belonging to the 
superior civil services in India. We attach. great 
Jmportence to these proposals. . 

If tbe East African Conncil ia set np, as recom
mended by the Commission, Indian interests sbonld 
be represented on this oouncil also, and Indians 
should be invited te attend tha periodical conferences 
proposed by the Commission to ba held in London 
for ths disou88ion of qnestions relating to the East 
African Tenitories. 

The report whicb the Parmanent Under Secre
tary of StaLe will BUbmit to His Majesty's Govern, 
ment .hould be published and adequate time given 
to Indian opinion both here and in India to express 
itself befere the report is taken into consideration. 
Our vital interests are involved in the qna.iions that 
will bs investigated. We .trongly urge, tharsfore, 
*hat no deoision should be taken "ithont the fullest 

~ opportunity being given for the discussion of the 
Permanent Under Secretary's report. 

INDIAN STATES. 

INTERNATIONAL ACTION DEMANDED. 

THB .Ubre B«gique, ona of tha leading dailies of 
BelgIum, published at Brussels, printed in hs issua 

. CIf May 13th an aacount of the murderona _nit 

made upon t"o Belgian Jesnit ML ... ionaries at 
Ambakona in the State of Jashpur ( c. P ) on April 
2nd ( vide The Ezam'TUY of Bombay of April1l7th )_ 
As there "as a danger that this event might n.. 
interpreted 8B A anti.Catholic fa"aticism" lin tbe 
part of Hindns ill ge3eral, Dr. H. C. E. Z...,hari,.,. 
wtOte to the paper, pointing out that the trua 
canse of the ooonrrence had to be sought in the 
lawlessne88 and despotism prevailing in moat Indian 
States. As a conaeqnence of this letcer, he wss inter
viewed by the libre Belgique, which on the 23rd of 
May publiEhed on the very first page, displayed and 
in *ha best positioD, an Interview with Dr. Zacharias 
of whioh the following ia a literal translation: 

Ten days ago we gave on account of toe savage 
attempt, on Ea.ter .Sunday, at Jaabpur (British 
Indies). on tha life of two Belgian mi88ionaries, 
Frs. Dumonceau and Andries, tbe assaiiant being a 
Notable of tha state, who bad crspt into the bedroom 
of the first Fr., in order to kill him. Two days after 
the pnblication of thia accJunt we heard that the 
author of the _nit was nOlle other tban a brotber 
of the reigning prince of Jashpur. This detail wa 
learnt throngh a note (which we pnblished "* once 
in our columns) aent to DB, from the Belgian loca
lity where he aotoaUy resides, by Mr. Zaoh .. ri ..... the 
distinguished and learned Catholio publicist, "hom 
we have been able to qnote on more than one IICC80 
sion already: Dr. Zacharias, we may remind OIlr 
readers, hu lived thirty years in *he East notably 
in the British Indies,wberehehasfouoded aCatholic 
paper [ The W""k]. and came to Enrope only last 
year. 

The abort note, which our esteemed colleague 
has aent DB, has made us wish to RBk him for more 
detailed ioformation regarding the situation attended 
by him. , 

• • • 
-Ia the att .. ck against the Rev. Frs. Dumoncean 

and Andries Evidence of anti-Catholic hostility? Thus 
our first qnestion to Mr. Zacharias. 

He smiled. Not at all, B8id he. To nnderstand 
this attack, one need to know the state of affaire in 
these Indian States. Tha Christian proportion in the 
popnlation of these States is in faot higher than in 
British India: the 30 Iakhs of ChrisnanB in *he 
latter representing only 1 J4 per cent wbilst the 
17!-i lakhs in the former represent 2J.i per cenl of 
the total population. 

-But what ia the importance of these States? 
we ask. 

-Tbat depends on the States, was his ar swer. Som_ 
Bre as big as Great Britain, for instance Hyderabad; 
others lilre MYBOre Can be compared with Bulgaria. 
Jashpur, where the tragedy, of whioh the t .. o Belgiall 
Jesuits have been the victims, took plaoe, has all 
area of 5000 sq. km. and a popnlBtion of 1,50,000-
i. e. the State is t"i"" as big as Luembnrg, with 
only ~tbs of the Iatter's population. There ...... 
soma 700-ye8, yes, really 700!-of these States in 
Indi .. , of varying sizes and conditions. In the egg!"&
gate they oomprise seven cut of the thirty-two crores, 
which form the total population of India. 

-But what, wa proceed, is the political rel itioll
ship between these States and British india? 

-These rdations depend on England as interm .... 
diary. Whilst she contents herself to be for tbe 
Princea a Suzerain Po .. er, England governs the 
rest of the DOUntry directly throngh all Ind~Bri
&ish bureaucracy. The princes *herefore are England's 
va88BIs; in return England grants them full liberty 
of action and guaranteea them against external 
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attack and internal rebellion, as lonll as they do not 
act against her own interests. Having this full 
liherty, tbe majority of the Princes, it oannot be 
deniea, abuse it and develop into tyrannical despots. 
Their own oaprioe stands for all law. 

-But is the government in the rest of India not 
equally autocratic? 

-That can no longer be said after the Reforms, 
which England granted in 1919. Since then, there 
is at least a beginnin~ of dem<'cratio and parli .... 
mentary government, and there is some sort of par· 
liamentary oheck 00 the exeoutive. Liberty of the 
press and of assembly exists and Indians have a 
perfect right to critioize their government-in fact 
tbey are far les9 restrioted in this respect than in 
rna ny a European country. ;Moreover there is a 
reign of law, adminietered by the Courts whioh arB 
independent and guarantee the individual's life 
and property. -

-Does then snch a state of affairs not exist in 
the Statss ? 

-Cel tBinly not, at least in the majority of them. 
In a State like Jashpur, the prinoe has unlimited 
rights over his subjects. Their property and lives 
are never ssfe. If the prince is debauched-not very 
infrequent a oase-he will seize whatever woman he 
he lusts after; if he is grasping, he will confiscate 
any private property he covets. These princes oon· 
,ider their States as their private demesne and draw 
no distinction between their personal expenses and 
State expe~diture. .. .. 

Coming back to the starting'point of our conver· 
sitiou t we observed: 

-The attack on the two missionaries then is no 
very out of tbe way oocurrence ? 

-Tn the case of Indians, replied Mr. Z~charias, I 
would answer at onoe " no "; hut it must be admitted 
that, generally speaking, tbe Princes are ohary of 
flagrant acts of caprioe and violenoe in the case of 
European" sinoe they kl10W that protest. and reo 
presentations would result, followed b,v retaliatory 
action on the part of England-perhaps under 
pressure from the foreiga governments whose 
nationals had been viotimized. 

-But what motive could have impelled the 
brother of the Raj" of Jashpnr to commit the orime 
against these two Belgian missionaries? 

-Simply this: that Fr. Dumanceau had asked 
the Raja's brother, not to elmet from the Christians 
any forced labour on Easter Su nday. 

-Does then foroed labour exist in these States? 
-Rather I The people are generally foroed to 

perform bi(l~r, for which they receive a ridioulously 
small "p"y". And please note, thatthis missionary· 
had only asked for exemption on one S,mday in the 
y.ar I Y.t even th!\t was enough to make the 
Ruin's brother 108e oontrol of himself aud as a Oon. 
sequenoe he has aoted in this o~se towards Euro· 
peans, as he would have in the oase of his own snb. 
jecta, to rid himself of "trOUblesome" people. 

-But how can suoh a state of affairs be permit
ted to Illst ? 

-Well, you see, though rebellion against suoh 
" Prinoe would be prompt and easy, if hi. subjeots 
had only to deal with him alone. the faot Is that 
England has ~u"ranteed these Prinoes against all 

inleTnal rebellion, without any question of its oauallo 
and a revolt against suoh a Prinoe would thsTefora 
mesn a revolt against the whole British Empire. 
Henoe no rising would havs the ghost of a ohanoe 
and the Prinoes o .. n go on with impunity. Tile only 
means of improving tile situation is the formation of 
tm international publio opinion on the subjeot : thil!l 
slone will induce England to put pres"ure on the"" 
Rajas and force them to introduoe some refvrms in 
their States. Let us hope, hat the sen,"tion created 
hy this attampted murder of two Belgian mis
sionaries at Jsshpur will oontribute materially to 
such happy result. .. .. .. 

Suoh was the conclusion of our interview with 
Mr. Zaoharias: and we thoroughly assooiate our
B&lves with the final sentiments, titus expressed. 
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